JKPT Fitness Tips & News
ACE’s Top 10 Tips
for Surviving the Holidays
The holidays can be a joyous
time of year shared with family and friends, but they can
also bring stress and anxiety
as we struggle to keep up with
often-unrealistic demands and
expectations.
That’s why it is so important
for all of us to relax and take
good care of ourselves.
ACE’s top tips for surviving the holidays are great for
increasing your energy and reducing your stress, this season
and all year long.
Take time for yourself.
Although spending time with
friends and family is essential,
it’s also important to have at
least five minutes to yourself
to relax. Try practicing deep
breathing exercise when you
feel stressed out.
Don’t set unrealistic exercise goals. Aim to exercise 20
minutes a day instead of an
hour. You’ll be sure to get at
least 20 minutes of exercise
per day without feeling disappointed if you do not complete
an hour.

Enlist a friend or family
member to exercise with you.
Walking and talking with a
friend can be a great way to
burn extra calories and reduce
your stress level.
Create new, more active
traditions. Instead of throwing
a dessert or cocktail party, try
snowshoeing or ice-skating as
an alternate holiday event. Play
powder puff football or build
a snowman.
Don’t try to lose weight or
stick to a restrictive diet this
holiday season. If you enjoy
your favorite foods in small
portions, you’ll feel more satisfied. Trying to stay away from
certain foods may leave you
feeling deprived, which may
cause you to eat more than you
intended to.
Drink plenty of water. Although the cold weather may
make you less inclined to grab
a glass of water, it is just as
important in the winter as it is
during the summer. Water helps
counter the dehydrating effects
of travel or drinking alcoholic

beverages, and it may also help
satiate your appetite since thirst
is often mistaken for hunger.
Spread out meals. Don’t feel
like you have to eat everything
at once. Try eating dinner early
and then taking a walk before
sitting down for dessert.
Don’t overdo it with alcohol
or caffeine. These stimulants
will only cause you more grief
in the end by adding to your
feelings of stress. Try drinking
hot herbal tea instead of coffee,
and keep the number of alcoholic drinks to a minimum.
Don’t aim for perfection,
and enjoy the imperfections.
There is no such thing as the
perfect party or the perfect
decorations or the perfect way
to spend the holidays. Don’t set
yourself up for disappointment
by placing unrealistic demands
on yourself.
Laugh. Laughing is a great
tension reliever. It burns calories, reduces stress and usually
means that you’re enjoying
yourself.
Happy holidays!
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Happy
Holidays!
Our Studio
will be closed
December 24,
25 & 26
December 31 &
January 1
No Yoga Dec. 22
This year ...
give the gift of
a healthier
lifestyle.
Gift Certificates
Available!

MOVEMENT STUDIO CLASS SCHEDULE
Sunday
11:30 AM
Danielle
Pilates

PM CLASSES

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

7:00 AM
Danielle
Cardio/Weight

5:30 AM
Jenn
Boot Camp

9:30 AM
Danielle
Cardio/Weight

9:30 AM
Danielle
Pilates

10:30 AM
Danielle
Pilates

6:30 PM
Joelle
Pilates

6:30 PM
Joelle
Pilates

Friday
7:00 AM
Jenn
Boot Camp

Updated 11/20/07. Schedule subject to change. Please check back regularly.

Saturday
8:00 AM
Joelle
Fitball Strength /
Pilates

9:00 AM
Stacie
Hatha Yoga
75 Min

Jenn

Kerry
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Upcoming Events:

December 2007
Working with a
personal trainer
is one of the
quickest and most
successful ways
to improve your
health & fitness.

No membership fees,
you only pay for
the sessions that you
need, based on your
specific goals.

23rd Annual Jingle Bell Run & Walk
Sunday, December 9, 2007 • 6:45 a.m.
Westlake Center, Seattle, WA
Register at www.active.com or www.seattlejinglebellrun.org

Trainers providing
programs to help
you reach
your goals!
Disclaimer
Fitness and health information presented
on these pages is intended as an educational
resource and is not intended as a substitute
for proper medical advice. Consult your
physician or health care professional before
performing any of the exercises described
on these pages or any exercise technique
or regimen, particularly if you are pregnant
or nursing, or if you are elderly or have
chronic or recurring medical conditions.
Discontinue any exercise that causes you
pain or severe discomfort and consult a
medical expert.
Neither the author of the information
nor the producer nor distributors of such
information make any warranty of any kind
in regard to the content of the information
presented in this section.
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Fitness For
Vitality 5k/10k
Run/Walk
Shoes For
Foster Kids
Sat., Dec. 15, 2007
9:00 AM
Lincoln Park
8603 Fauntleroy Way, SW
Seattle , WA
5k/10k Run/Walk on soft
trails. 10-percent of revenue
goes to foster kids athletic
shoes from Super Jock n Jill
to Treehouse For Kids. 8:30
AM warm-up with personal trainer Annette Herrick.
Register at www.active.com.

Stinky Spoke

(Stinky Weather Poker Run)

Sat., Jan. 19, ‘08, 9am
Redhook Brewery
14300 N.E. 145th St.,
Woodinville

www.stinkyspoke.com
This is an approximate 12 mile
loop ride - Sammamish Trail, Puget
Power Line Trail, Farrell McWhirter
Park, Bear Creek Road and Tolt
Water Pipeline, with 5 stations
where you’ll get a playing card.
Best hands at the end win prizes!
Weather-wise, this should be the
worst day of the year (so we can’t
be let down, unless it’s sunny and
warm). Each participant will get a
couple of beverages at the end (at
Redhook) and a towel to clean off
the mud before going into Redhook.

22nd Annual
Big Climb for
Leukemia
Sun., March 16, 2008
Columbia Center
Seattle, WA
8:30 a.m. - First Wave
www.lls.org
Participants may choose to enter the Race Stairwell (timed) or
the Climb Stairwell (untimed).
Both stairwells are 69-flights of
stairs and lead to the top of the
Columbia Center. The Columbia Center is located at 701
5th Ave. in downtown Seattle.
Register at www.active.com.
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